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Errors Inherent in Percentage Feeding Caus e Prob lems 
Small errors in the nutrition and management of feedlot cattle frequently spel l 
the difference between success and failure as a cattle feeder . Some frequently in­
significant appearing factors may at times allow cos t of  gain to increase up to $ 4  
t o  $5 per hundredweigh t .  
In general , mos t  of the cos t ly errors observed occur when feeders , in attempting 
to feed more cattle , use the percentage method of feeding cattle.  The percentage 
method di ffers from the head per day method used extensively on Corn Belt farms . 
Under the o ld sys tem, the feeder fed , for example , 2 pounds of supplement , 10 pounds 
o f  corn , and 30 pounds of silage per head per day . As the cattle feeder wanted to 
move the cat tle up on feed,  he s till fed 2 p ounds of  supplement and j us t  added 
additional potmds of corn on a gradual basis . As the cat tle consumed more corn , they 
ate less silage . 
In many respects this tmscien tific appearing system has many natural quali ty 
control factors built into i t .  Under the "Corn Belt" sys tem, the mos t cri tical in­
gredien t ,  the supp lemen t ,  is measured out in a daily basis in the following manner ; 
i . e . , 148 cattle x 2 lbs .  of supplement = 296 lbs .  or 6-50 lb . paper bags for good 
measure . 
It  is an easy task to gradually move cattle up onto a high concentrate ration 
under the "Corn Belt" sys tem simply by increasing dai ly grain fed . This results in 
infini te combinations of rations as opposed to the percentage sys tem where a feed­
lo t is limi ted to 3 or 4 rations . For larger feeders , the percentage sys tem o f  
catt le feeding i s  probably more practical i n  terms of reduced labor cos ts and i ts 
ease of mechanization . Howeve r ,  all of you would p robably be better feeders if you 
knew each day how much of each ration ingredient each pen of cattle consumed. 
Mois ture Variations in Commodi ties Can Be a Feeders Demise 
Modern processing of feed ingredients makes quali ty con trol more complex simply 
because we are making the mois ture content o f  certain ration components more 
variab le .  Ten pounds of corn s ilage contains somewhere between 2 and 5 pounds of 
actual dry matter . Ten potmds of high mois ture grain contains somewhere between 5 
and 8 . 5  pounds of dry matter.  S team flaked mile can seldom be flaked day in and day 
out to a variation of less than 4 percent in mois ture content .  Ten pounds of alfalfa 
hay contains somewhere between 7 . 5  and 9 . 2  lbs . of dry mat ter .  
Are these small variations in mois ture con tent important? A s teer eating 20 
lbs . of 15 . 5  percent moisture corn would only have to eat 18 . 78 lbs . of 10 percent 
mois ture corn to obtain the same nutrients . Or on the other hand,  if 15 . 5  percent 
mois ture corn and 10 percentmois ture corn cost the same , the lat ter would result in 
A summary of the presentation given at Cattle Feeders Day , Oc tober 1 ,  1971 .  
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a reduction in cos t of a li ttle over 6 percent. This is not much , but catt le feeders 
have spent hundreds of thous ands of dollars for steam flakers which will improve the 
feeding value of milo about that amount ,  or 6 percent is probab ly equal to the same 
total benefit in feedlo t performance of using antib iotics , grub control ,  Vitamin A,  
trace mineral mixtures , and the unknown factors in alfalfa de-hy at one time . 
Today the classic s tate. of the art is an electronic feed mill which can weigh 
out 1 , 000 lbs. of si lage a minute with an accuracy of + . 005 percent , and a feedlot 
nutri tionis t doesn ' t  consistently know wi thin 200 pounds of  how much dry matter 
that represents . 
The failure of  many cattle feeders to tie 9own and correct for mois ture content 
in buying , and day to day ration mixing , is costing catt le feeders hundreds of 
thousands of dollars each year due to ration imbalance and failure to take advantage 
of better buys in feed connnodi ties. These same problems may cause the financial 
ruin of o ther feeders because the same errors affect inventory control .  
Underfeeding Diethylstilbest rol 
Of all the feed addi tives available to cattle feeders , D. E . S. is probab ly the 
most valuab le in a steer feeding program. Properly used it will increase both rate 
and efficiency of feedlot gain up to 16 percent. When considering the total cost o f  
feeding cat tle on today ' s  market , Stilbestrol can reduce cos t of gain up t o  $4 per 
hundred compared to untreated steers. A few cattle feeders do not s eem to understand 
how to use this addi tive . Figure 1 shows S tilbestrol response curves for various 
levels of trans-stilbes trol and the effect on rate and efficiency of  gains (page 3) . 
These data from Ohio State University show clearly what a feeder might expect 
to los e in terms of Stilbestro l  response from underfeeding this additive. 
Many feeders fail to recognize the value of  S ti lbes trol in the early phases of 
the feeding period. S ti lbestrol response on growing type rations is frequently higher 
on a percentage basis than the response to very high concentrate finishing rations. 
A good feeder will  make sure he supplies all of the Stilbestrol provided by the 
federal regulations on an accurate and consistent basis . 
Quality control problems have caused observed levels of D . E . S. fed to drop to 
4-5 mg .  per head per day due to faulty final formulation at some feedlo ts . This 
would represen t a probable 75 percent l oss of response. Other feeders have been 
observed to be in violation from over- feeding due to similar errors. Supplement in­
ventories and head count should be checked daily t o  assure prop er D . E. S. usage in 
any good feedlot. 
Using the Wrong Ration 
A ration balanced fo r an 800-pound yearling s teer will be out of balance for a 
400-pound calf . Because the nutrien t  relationships change rapidly on light-weight  
cat tle , i t  is unlikely that one ration can be balanced to  serve over about 100 lbs .  
weight range in ligh t-weight calves. The op timum ration for 300-400 pound calves 
would be unnecessarily high in protein for a 500-pound yearling. To avoid these 
prob lems , it  is suggested that rations be limi ted in terms of usage to 100 lb. weight 
intervals between 300 and 600 lbs. on calves and that any ration on file at a feedlo t  
b e  labeled in terms of  the weight range for whi ch the ration i s  a reasonable balance . 
Failure to Recognize Inventory Losses and Processing Cos ts 
Many catt le feeders , when evaluating connnodities , do not account for processing 
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Figure 1 .  Relation o f  gain and feed efficiency 
responses to  Trans-s tilb es trol intake . 
costs when selecting feed ingredients . Beet pulp and steam flaked milo have about 
the same nutri tional value on an absolute dry mat ter b asis . Assuming equal value on 
a dry basis ( for i llus tration of  a poin t) , the following cos t analysis could be made : 
Typical S ituation Milo B ee t  Pulp 
Delivered p rice $2/cwt .  ? 
Mois ture content at purchase 15% 9% 
Handling shrinkage 1% 1% 
Cleaning and processing shrinkage 3% oa 
Processing cos t 15¢cwt .b oa 
aBee t pulp fed without additional p rocessing . bTo tal steam flaking apparatus operation cos t .  
Solution 
Milo cos t/uni t of dry matter 
Handling shrinkage 
Cleaning and processing shrinkage 
Processing cost 
Total cos t per 100 lbs .  of dry matter = 
matter from beet pulp is assumed to be 
Less 1% for handling shrinkage 
$2 + 0 . 85 = 
1% 
3% 
100 lbs . of dry 
equal to 
TOTAL 
Conversion to 9 %  moisture purchase basis is $2 . 568  x 0 . 91  
$2 . 35 
0 . 0235 
0 . 0705 
0 . 15 
$2 . 594  
-0 . 02594 
$2 . 568 
$2 . 3369 
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In this si tuation , the feeder could pay $2 . 33 for bee t pulp to compete with 
$2 . 00 milo under the condi tions s tated in this situation . 
Process ing cos ts on some feed commodi ties are much more than on others , and any 
feeder should take thes e  factors into account . It is interes ting to note that many 
of the old line feed manufacturers use a number of commodities which are seldom seen 
on a feedlot mill , and often refuse to handle other commodities which seem to be 
essential to mos t feedlo t managers . Could they know something that feedlot mill 
managers haven ' t  experienced yet? 
Poor Bunk Management 
Feedlot cattle given half a chance tend to become qui te uni form on a day to day 
basis in the amount of feed nutrients they will · consume . I f  a feedlot has good 
ration quality control and proper feeding technique , then daily dry matter intake on 
a given ration should remain fairly constant . Symp toms of poor bunk management may 
be obs erved by the cus tomer of  the cus tom lot when he s ees a daily feed billing like 
the one shown in Figure 2 .  Of all the information on the billing , cos t of feed is 
p robably the most  meaningful , since i t  can be presumed that cos t may represent 
quanti ty of feed dry matter b etter than pounds fed .  
Date 
2-4 
2-5 
2-6 
2-7 
2-8 
2-9 
2-10 
Ave . Daill Feed Cos t Date Ave . 
$ 
• 77  2-11 
. 78 2-12 
2-13 
. 15 2-14 
. 20 2-15 
. 97 2-16 
. 65 2-17 
Average daily feed cost for period = $ . 5085 . 
Figure 2 .  Daily .feed J>;i.lling , . Pen 1 3 .  
Dai ll Feed Cost 
$ . 26 
. 25 
. 65 
• 
74 
. 81 
. 26 
. 63 
Contras t the data in Figure 2 with the data in Figure 3 whi ch was ob tained at 
an Oklahoma feedlot wi th an experienced feed foreman . 
Date ADF Date ADF 
3- 7 19 . 89 3-14 22 . 16 
3-8 20 . 96 3-15 22 . 16 
3-9 2 3 . 38 3-16 22 . 16 
3-10 2 0 . 96 3-17 22 . 16 
3-11 19 . 40 3-18 22 . 16 
3-12 20 . 75 3-19 2 3 . 24 
3-13 22 . 16 3-20 24 . 59 
Figure 3 .  Average air dry ( 10% moisture basis)  feed consumed by pen 5 ,  
3-7-19 70 to  3-20-1970 . 
Figures 2 and 3 are not far from the extremes seen in feedlots . The important 
point is  that the feeder represented in  Figure 3 does know j ust what his cattle are 
consuming and coul d ,  in a few seconds , calculate Stilbes trol intake or that of any 
other feed nutrient or additive . 
Dai ly feed intake data properly obtained and interpre ted should be used as a 
barometer as to the well-being and performance of  the cattle . Any feeding sys tem 
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whi ch obs cures or makes meaningful access t o  the data di fficult probab ly is not 
going to be very success ful . If a feeder uses s ilages , we t grains , or  frequently 
changes commodities in his rations , there is no alternative excep t to feed on some 
s tandard dry mat ter basis . 
A good feed foreman will always strive to ob tain maximum nutrient intake by his 
cat tle . The techniques for doing this vary from man to man , 
Each addi tional pound of dry matter consumed by cattle on feed will increase 
gains and frequently reduce cost of  gain up to 5 or  6 percent .  A common mis take 
made in many feedlots , in an attempt  to avoid fluctuations typical of those shown in 
Figure 2 ,  is t o  either overfeed or to limit feed . Ei ther of  these two techniques 
are usually bad .  For the feeder who wants the efficiency brought about by that las t 
pound of feed consump tion , stale feed , regardless of how it is processed , will deny 
i t  to him. Cat tle fed from bunk lines should cle an  up the bunks at leas t once a day . 
Slick bunks should not be associated with poor feeding technique . Cattle will 
usually appear hungry and res tless at anytime when they are out of feed and expect 
to have feed in the bunk. Probably the one characteristic which makes a good feeder 
is consis tency . He can be counted on by both management and the cattle to have feed 
in the bunks when they expect i t .  
In many cases good feeding foremen are frustrated b y  management , simply because 
they must have feed in the bunk at the time the feedlot manager thinks i t  should be 
there , and very few feedlot managers eat out of the bunk with the cattle . 
No j ob at a feedlot is as important as that of the man who directs the feed to 
the cat tle . As ever , "The Eye of the Mas ter Fattens the Stock" and it  always will .  
Starting Cat tle on Feed 
At no time is i t  more important for a cattle feeder to know the daily dry 
matter or nutrient intake than when he is s tart ing new cattle on feed . Feed intake 
in i ts elf is the best indicator o f  impending problems , Sick cat tle usually don ' t 
eat well , but often a careful record o f  feed intake will show up health prob lems 
b efore mos t  feeders can observe anything wrong about the appearance o f  the cattle . 
There are a number of useful medications which when properly used via the feed 
can reduce the incidence of sickness and aid the cattle in getting on feed .  
Aurea S 700R has been very effectively used as an aid i n  getting cattle on feed . 
However , many feeders fail to receive any benefit from this addi tive simply because 
they don ' t  get the proper dosage into the catt le when they need i t .  Jus t arrived 
feedlot cattle will eat somewhere between no feed and up to 20 lbs . of dry mat ter , 
depending upon a number of factors . The feeder who puts one dose o f  medication in 
20  lbs . of dry matter and has his cattle consume 3 lbs . of dry matter can not expect 
results from the medi cation . 
In s tarting cat tle on feed , I prefer to start the cat tle on a high energy 
nearly all roughage ration . In Oklahoma we receive the maj ority of cattle on a 
ration being about 90% silage and about 10% grain and supplement on a dry 
mat t.er :basis . This program is success ful mos t  of the time and is probably the best 
in use .  If the silage is too high in moisture (over 68%) , some cattle won ' t eat i t  
well .  A smart cattle feeder noting consumption prob lems may at times offer the 
cattle some dry hay with the silage ration . California and Arizona feeders have for 
years started cattle on high alfalfa hay rations with reasonable success . The key 
to any success ful s tarting program is in the quali ty of  the roughage that is used 
and in the nutri tional balance of the ration , Recent research at California and 
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Oklahoma tends to indicate that op timum feedlot efficiency is ob tained when the 
cattle are moved up to higher energy feeds much more rapidly than believed in the 
pas t .  A feedlot ' s  records of  daily feed consumption ( on a dry mat ter basis , i f  wet 
feeds are used) are the key to being able to move up . There is no sense in moving 
up from the s tarter ration (assuming it is nutritionally satis fac tory)  until the 
cat tle have es tablished fairly uniform eating patterns . More cattle are probably 
foundered a..1d otherwise fouled up by moving them up to a higher concentrate ration 
before they have b ecome adap ted to the feedlot and its feeding systems . 
Once cattle are ready to be moved up on feed we prefer to reduce the roughage 
content in several uniform steps , observing the cattle very carefully following each 
of these changes . Feed intake records and feeder j udgment must dictate the r 
and conditions of  these changes . ate 
The Use of  Second-Rate CollDilOdities 
At times when feed pri ces are high , the temptation to save dollars on feed 
purchases has caused many prob lems . Today the feedlot should tighten up its quali ty 
cont rol program in terms of  inspection of each purchase i t  makes . Each feedlot is 
characterized by a class of commodity suppliers and elevators as to the minimum 
quality ingredient that they will accep t .  Are you the kind of feeder that they can 
pass off sample grade corn on as US No . 2?  How much water should be in your 
molasses? Is all hay , hay to  your feedlot? What is the maximum mois ture that you 
wi ll accep t in your supp lement ? 8 percent , 9 percent , 10 percent , 11 percent ,  12 
percent , 13 percent , 14 percent? Or will you accep t anything j us t  as long as it 
will come out of  the bin? 
There is a class of supplier whom you can rely on to always consis tently meet 
the industry quali ty s tandards . This class of supplier seldom quotes the lowes t 
pri ce , but usually delivers the highest value . 
Your quality control must begin with the man who supervises the receiving o f  
commodities . He has to be  able to recognize quality , and to have the authority to 
accep t or refuse  delivery of anything whi ch is not up to your s tandard.  Do not even 
allow off-quali ty ingredients to  be  unloaded , Too many times spoiled commodities 
have a very high negative value and that load of grain that was so poor that you 
didn t t  have to pay for may have cos t you $5 , 000 by possib le damage to the livers of 
the cattle by alfatoxins or by simply causing the permanent loss of a pound a day of 
feed intake on cattle on the finishing ration . 
Wasted Money on Useless and Unnecessary 
Feed Additives and Nutrients 
There was never a cat tle feeder who did not wish for some device or additive 
which would improve the efficiency of  his catt le . This very reasonab le desire makes 
all of us associated with the industry at leas t set up to be taken by the super 
salesman . The inherent desire to get the j ump on the competi tion really sets up a 
si tuation which allows a number of  worthless and marginal products to sell at a 
volume with the proven and useful additives . Wi th the excep tion of the hormones 
and ,  poss ib ly , anabolic agents , no feed additive is worth as much to you , the cattle 
feeder , as you would gain in buying 11 percent mois ture corn at 15 . 5  percent 
mois ture price , or by doing a first class j ob of flaking a quali ty milo versus an 
average j ob on average milo . Frequently i t  wi ll take less of your time to improve 
a minor ,  but significan t ,  area in quality cont rol which will gain you 5 percent 
effi ciency than it will to listen to some salesman with panacea which could only 
cost you money . 
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There are a number of very worthwhile feed additives whi ch will pay the bills , 
but the point to remember is that proven additives come slowly and were proven only 
after years of careful research .  The maj or universities and es tablished feed and 
drug companies will do years of research on products before they are ready for the 
cat tle feeder. It  is very unlikely that any additive which you have not read about 
in research reports and the feedlot trade pub lications has much promise . The 
worthless addi tive , nutrient , or commodity is mos t  often sold with the excuse that 
the estab lishment does not recognize i ts value or that universities have not got 
around to testing it yet .  
The success ful cattle feeder mus t improve the efficiency of all aspects of his 
business .  The only real progress in the ef ficiency of feeding cat tle will come 
through economies which result from people doing their present j obs with greater 
knowledge , skill , and dedication , Those who plan to continue feeding cattle will 
become more efficient . 
